
Moun� Ova� Bar Restauran� Men�
Granary Hall, Mount Oval Village, Cork, Ireland

+353873323325,+353214898162 - http://mountovalbar.ie

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Mount Oval Bar Restaurant from Cork. Currently, there are
16 dishes and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Mount Oval Bar Restaurant:
I have to say it was beautiful! pampered in a few cocktails with my food and everything from starter to net and

especially the cocktails were simply delightful! eating is delish, drinks are delightful and the staff is so friendly. a
total wonderful experience! would highly recommend it! read more. What User doesn't like about Mount Oval Bar

Restaurant:
Great pint, but last call at 22:20, and put out at 23:15. Other pubs in Douglas serving much later (review only

relevant under restrictions on opening hours). Its a shame, the Guinness is good and the food is decent, but its
no longer an option if you want to be out for the night Edit: staff are great too. Its been my local for years, but
ordering a pint at 22:20 to drink at 22:45 is sacrilegious. read more. A visit to Mount Oval Bar Restaurant is

particularly valuable due to the extensive range of coffee and tea specialties, In addition, the cocktail menu that
is offered in this established eatery is impressive. It offers a diverse assortment of beers from the region and the
whole world. Look forward to the enjoyment of fine vegetarian meals, Here, the barbecue is freshly prepared on

an open flame.
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Mai� course�
NACHOS

�s� dishe�
FISH

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Cereal�
STARTING

Deliciou� Sandwiche�
STEAK SANDWICH

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

PESTO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

PASTA

PANINI

BURGER

SALAD
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00 -23:30
Tuesday 12:00 -23:30
Wednesday 12:00 -23:30
Thursday 12:00 -23:30
Friday 12:00 -00:00
Saturday 12:00 -00:00
Sunday 12:00 -23:00
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